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The Unit ed St a t ea J';n&-1'& -;88 v ~ A•~ • , , - n . • ma~ or 1 ty of 

the ot her nations su porting our stand on the Korean 

peace c onferen ce. 

The votin took place in the U.H. Political 

Committee. Fir s t, t here was the question of which 

nations should attend the peace conference. We aai4 

that all the na tions that fought 1n Korea under the u.w. -
~ 

flag should be there. Th~ opposed by the Soviet bloc. 

-iLe s~~-fLt. ~ 
But o-1.- e~os by a vote of forty-two to five. 

A. /' 
Great Britain proposed that India be invited. 

~ ~ ~ 

~ that ha~ed 10..:vispute between 

Washin gton and London. The voting,went in f avor of the I' ,, 
British proposal -- but it was far short of the 

two-thir ds required. And ite defeat tn· the General 

As s embly se ems inevitable. 

The Political committee also recommended inviting 

Russ1a -- if, to use the technical phrase, •t2!,! o~r 

Side desires it.• we wanted the proviso to make sure - -
that t he Russi a ns are identified with the Red a gre1sor1 

in Kore~":~Polit1cal Committee went &ong with u. 



0 •• - 2 --
Now all these details will ooae before the 

General Assembly, tomorrow. And today's voting 

indicates that the Soviet Bloc will be voted down again 

- aaking it fin al. 



,WJJJRCHILL 

iinston Churc h ill still hopes to meet President 

Eisenhower and French Premier Laniel; the meeting th~t 

was sc heduled f or Bermuda in July, and postponed -

beca use of Churc hill's illness. low that be 1• 

described a s almost complete.ly recovered the meeting may 

be held next month. One reason for hurrying -- Churchill 

worried by the differences developing between tbe United 

States a nd Britain. 



Returning G I's are giving contradictory aooounts, 

as to whether the Reds intend to keep prisoners they 

have sentenced for what they call •criaes•. 

According to ~orporal Eugene Reilly of lew York, 

some of those given ja61 teras alteady have been sent 

south for exchange; fifty of theae shipped to laeaong, 

last atop on the way to Panaunjo■ • Private licholaa 

Aramino of Leroy, New York oD the other band, tells ot 

G.I's held back -- still in jail. Taken fro■ hia 

prison caap, and not heard fro■ aince. 

Another report is that the Reds have DO general 

policy. Decision left up to tne Commanders of the 

various prison camps. 



KE-
Add risoners. 

eanw hile, f our hundred more Allied soldiers have 

passed through Freedo m Village. O! the group, one hundred 

forty-four a re Ame ricans. This brings to almost two 

t ousand five hu dr d Am r1cans already released - with aroun 

nind hundred more to come. 

That' e all 



JILEY 

The Russi a n people are b coming fed up __ 

dissatisfied with their masters in the Kremlin. so says 

Senator Wiley of Wisconsin, chairman of the senate 

Foreign Relations Committee, and one ot our delegate, 

to the U .N. 

The Wiley statement was ma.de ln the preface to a 

study,e-n-,.,Hle-i~~:Yftl..a, a document called •irenelon1 

within the Soviet Union;• giving a picture of preeent 

day Ruso la. 

The Russian people -- (not their leader1) •- are 

our potential allies.• So 1ay1 Senator WlleJ, adding 
JI 

tha.t t .hey are beginning to coaplain a.boutA.tbe i1rann7 • .. 

Met -.na. Senator Wiley goee on to ea.y that we ■hou14 

step up our propaganda. -- help widen the growing Tit, 

between the Kremlin and the people.• 



JJJSSIANJ. 

The Russians in Washington will be able to go to 

the beach for the rest of the swamer. And they can do 

it, without getting special permi11ion. Until now, 

Soviet l iplomats and journalists needed a pera1t to 

travel more than twenty-five miles from the center of 

Washington or the heart of New York City. fh11, in 

retaliation for what they have done to our people in 

Kosco• -- the Xreml1n clamping down on America.n dlplomal 

Then, a few weeks ago, a"fter lhe death of Stalin, the 

Kalenkov government relaxed the controls. American■ 

were allowed to move about more freely. To which•• 

say, okay, we'll follow suit, allow the Russians here 

greater freedom to travel -- especially so they can go 

to the bea ch on these hot days without asking the State 

Department whether they may. 



Wll 

A diapat~h fro■ Vatican City r.••••l• that . Spain 

and the Vatican have •tined a Concordat, an a1r11■1nt 

8bfel\ 
co1cerning relatioJst church and 1t1t1. The na■ber ,, 
one t11u1 baa been, treedoa of ■oeabip for non-Catholics. ---
lo• it 11 decreed that Prot11tant1 ■ay wor1bip, publicly, 

in Spain. T~• Catholic faith to be t••1ht 11 all 1oho•l1. 

But the children of non-Ca\holiaa to be exouHd froa th••• 

1••····~ 
The Goncordat glv11 the Spaniard• certain rt1~t1 

la loae. Franco to be an honorary Canon of a Ro■an 

Ba1cilllca; and the Spanlab la11ua11 to be u11d at 

certain times for instance in th• canoni1atlon of -
Spaniah Saint,. 

np aerio~ tension 



President Eisenhower congratula tes the Shah of 

Iran. Th e President, offering his best wishes on the ..... 
return of the Shah to his Kingdom. k. Eisenhower 11 

~ - ~~ e-.... ~"te~~. 
·~vacationing in Denve~ And a dispatch fr~m-tLere 

states that his message will certainly t:se 1nterpre,ed &I 

holding the promise of Ameri~a.n &14. Prev1ou1ll, the 

President had minimized American aid to Iran. But that 

was during the Mossadegh regime. Bow, with Koasadegh~ 

~~ . 
...,., it seems tha.t we will do more to help the Shah'• 

country. 



1,:_L:-9.ILIE:t 
Last night I told about the failure of the Aaericaa 

expedition to cli ■b I-2 -- Mount Godwin Austi~ d &,I' aecon 

highest mountain in the world -- how the party had been 

turned back after climbing to twenty-five thousand feet. 

~ince then further details have been coaing in fro■ 

Pakistan and India telling of the tragedy, aeveral 

aeabers of the expedition hurtling over a precipice. 

One killed, two seriously injured. 

There. have been ■ ix or ■even expeditiona to 1-2, 

which is a spectacular and forbidding ice-capped aoutain 

in the Iaraoru■a, a terrifying but inapiriag ran1e ia the 

Western Himalayas. OD one other there was traged7, 

climbers and porters killed. This tiae the loss again 

is a serious one, young Arthur Gilkey, a brilliant young 

geologist and explorer. 

The word about thi■ tragedy evidently was taken by 

runner to the remote Iashairi town of Skardu, which is 

administered by Pakistan. Two weeks ago the cli■bera 



high up on the mountain, soaewhere above twenty-five 

thousand feet, were compelled to abandon their atte■pt, 

forced back by a one hundred aile an hour blizzard that 

lated a week. Vague reports tells of the ■ountaineera 

undergoing incredible hardship&. Art Gilkey beca■e la■e, 

and they tried to get hi• down that lofty, Jagged pyra■-

id of ice and rock, on a stretcher. 

The ae■bers of the party of course were roped 

together. Apparently soaeoae 1lipped, and OYer a cliff 

they went, falling for a hundred feet or ■ore. Gilkey 

killed, and the others aaved by. the last ■an on the 

rope who threw himself against a ledge, and then wa1 

able to pull the rest of the ■e■bers of the party up -

one by one. Art Gilkey aay have been thrown fr•• fro■ 

the stretcher. le don't know. 

The two injured are Bob Craig of Colorado Sprin1e, 

and George R. Bell, a physicist, from Loe alamos, lew 

Mexico. 



The other members of the expedition••~• unable 

to bring Art Gilkey off the mountain. The story, al

though vague, indicates that he••• buried there on 1-2 

under a cairn of rocks ten feet high, raised abo•• hia 

body by Vr. Charles Houston and Bob Bate ■ , the co

leaders who are from lew England, and Dee Molenaar froa 

Colorado and Peter Schoening froa Seattle, - and two 

liason me■bers of the party, Captain Streather of the 

British Aray and Colonel Ataulha of Pakistan. 



PIARI -
Two Canadian scientists have jogged our ■e■oriea 

about the discovery of the North Pole. Geoffrey 

Hattersley-Smith and Robert Blackadar, discovering 

relics of the expedition that Robert Peary aade in 

Nineteen ~ix. The two scientists wer.e studying the ice 

on Ells■ere Island, only four hundred miles fr• the 

Pole. And there they discovered a cache that Peary bad 

left behind him. In it a note, ADd a piece of an 

American flag. The bit of flag being one of fiYe that 

Peary left a various places. This is the fourth fraa■en\ 

to be diaoivered, and all the re1t are in the poa1e1aioa 

of bis widow, who lives in Maine. The note is signed by 

Peary; and dated June eighth, lineteen Six. In it,Peary 

stated: •Am on my way west, along the coast, with three 

eskiaos and three sleds. Last night I killed six ■uet 

oxen just eat of tare.• 

Peary indicated that be bad not reached the Pole, 

but stated he had reached the highest point Borth yet 

attained. On his return, be left this cache -- a cairn 



lSABX -2 

or heap of atones. And deposited the relics in it. Be 

stated his intention in the word1: 'I build tb1■ 

monument, and leave this note, with a portion of ■J 

United States flag -- as a permanent mark of my v111,.• 

So, a!ter forty-seven years, the Peary cache 11 

discovered. And it reminds· ua that the great explorer 
• 

didn't make it in Nineteen Six. It was in lineteea •1ne 

that he got all the way to the Poie. the flr1t white au 

ever to stand on the northernmo1t po1nt of the earth. 



1" rom the F.B.I. we learn that t.wo top A■ericu 

Reds have just been captured. Kobert Tho■paon aad 

Sidney ~teinberg. In 1949 Thompson was conYicted of 

conspiring t o advocate the violeat overthrow of our 

Government. ~teinberg was indicted on ai ■ilar ohara••· 

Later they fled, and remained at large. And aince then 

the }'. B. I. has been looking for th••· 

Now, coaes word fro■ J. Edgar BooYer tbat 

Thompson and 8teinbwrg have been captured high up iD 

the Sierras - in California, near Yoseaite. Arreated 

wit.b the■, two ■en and a wo■an wbo bid the■ in a cabin. 



A sixty-t,wo year old wo■an tliea the Atlantic in 

a single engine plane. Ira. Marion Bart, flying tro■ 

11wfoundland to Shannon, Ireland. Ob 1••• she 414 

have a co-pilot along -- an air■an aa■ed layne Vetterlein. 

They set out before midnight, and arriYed in ti■• tor 

lunch. 

Asked about the trip, Mrs. Bart 1aid: •It••• a 

pu1bover.• Why did 1he ■ate tbe tltght? She 1a11. abe 

wanted to take the plane to lurop• •· to ua• it there. 

And it was just too expenalYe to put on a 1blp. Coat 

too ■ucb to take off the win1• aid aend the parts bJ 

freight." So, ehe fl•• tt o•er. and that was that. 

Ber plane now? s•• ••1• they -a-re ••I"• India, 

Africa, almost anywhere. 



Reaeaber the Britiah peer wbo walk• acroaa ri••r• 

all dreaaed in bia Bend Streel be1t? Lord loel-Buxioa 

bas a theory_;_ that tbe Ro■an legion, once crossed both 

the Bu ■b• r and the Th••••, on toot. And tor 10■ 1 ti ■•• ... 
~• ha1 wanted to 1ee if be could do 11111 the Ro■an1 did. 

ft-

La■ t year, he trie. the Th••••• walked rt1ht imto the 

ri•er, bear the Bouse, of Parliaaent, got part wa7 

~-'-' ~ /\CZ•c.aecJ. 
acroes, and then sank. ~••11-nfllllNi-llll\;11.~ hia derby 

hat floated down streaa, heading tor the lorth s,a. 
I 

1,11,today Bia Lordship tried the Bu■ber. f~S• 

ti ■• In flannel trouae••• a wi1dbreaker,and sand 1boe1. 

Be was rowed out a hundred yard1, where he lowered hi ■-

11lt o•er the al~•• and, began walking, with the aid 

of one thing indiepenaible ·to a peer.. a walking stick. 

As the noble Lord proceeded1 he planted fla11 alon1 

hi Once he went in up to hie neck. a route, as aarkere. 



B8t, Lo~d loel-Buxton ie eix-!eet-thr•• -- and thie ti ■• 

be didn't lose bis bat. Indeed he t■er1ed triu■pbani,,, 

on the other bank. 

thereupon Lord loel-Buxton announc,a that be bad proved 

' that a l'o■anPet1ionlrs could ha•• walte4 aero•• an4 no 

To which I uy, whit. ho, IIM•-~ 1. 


